Florence Mae Liekhus
May 8, 1930 - July 26, 2020

Florence's Memorial Service will be livestreamed here: https://vimeo.com/442737191
Florence Mae Liekhus, 90, peacefully passed away with family members by her side on
July 26, 2020, at Rosewood on Broadway. She was born to Gottfried and Irene (Siewert)
Heck in Kulm, ND on May 8, 1930.
Florence grew up and attended rural schools near Kulm, ND (Dickey County). She
graduated from the Dakota Business College in Fargo, ND. She worked for Fargo Iron &
Metal as a secretary until she married. She met Donald Liekhus while being a passenger
on the bus that he drove. They were married October 5, 1952. They had five children – 3
boys and 2 girls and raised them in Fargo. She worked from 1964-1968 at the Fargo
Nursing Home which is now Rosewood on Broadway. From 1987 – 1995 she worked for
Kelly Temporary Services.
She loved cats, games (especially Dominoes and Yahtzee), puzzles, and polka music.
One of her major achievements was donating 16 gallons of blood. Family was most
important and she was the rock that held everyone together. She loved dancing at family
reunions until the cows came home. A sharp wit and sassy until the end, Florence’s laugh
caught your attention and if you weren’t right there, you hustled over to find out what you
were missing.
She is survived by four of her children: Terry (Mary) Liekhus of Oklahoma, Steven
(Dianna) Liekhus of Minnesota, Robin (Renaye) Liekhus of Minnesota, Dawn (Michael)
Cheatham of Indiana; 16 grandchildren, 17 great grandchildren, 2 great-great
grandchildren; two brothers, Harris (Violet) Heck and Arnold Heck; and two sisters, Lillian
Rost and Doris (Norman) Steiner.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Donald Liekhus; daughter, Denise Townsend
and her brother, Donald Heck.

Wearing of masks at the service is preferred. The memorial service will be livestreamed
here.

Cemetery

Events

Sunset Memorial Gardens - Fargo JUL
1715 52nd Ave. S.

29

Fargo, ND, 58104

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

JUL
29

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - July 29 at 11:09 AM

“

I have known Florence for many years through my work as a Pharmacist at Northport
Drug. We had a lot of laughs exchanging FB messages and memories. Florence was
one of a kind...you couldn’t help but love her. God bless her memory

Cydney Runsvold - Yesterday at 12:08 AM

“

Grandma, the summer we spent with you and Grandpa was one awesome time. We
will always remember the ride home in the RV. Thank you for every memory we have
with you. May you dance with Grandpa every day everlasting.
We love you.
Laini and Krisi

Laini - July 29 at 03:11 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Florence Mae
Liekhus.

July 29 at 10:43 AM

“

Grandma,
You were the best grandma I could ever ask for, I remember all my child hood
memories with you, I remember you used to always give me sunflower seeds with no
shells everytime I came over to your house, how you always had M&M's in the

gumball machine, how we played Dr. Mario on super Nintendo. I always love the
memories I had with you and grandpa. I love you lots, and I will miss you more then
ever. God has you wrapped around his arms and he is going to take care of you.
Because God loves you . You will get to live happily ever after and walk with Jesus.
Because Jesus loves us so much , thats he died for our sins. Im very emotional
writing this because i didn't get to say my good byes . Your alwsys going to be in my
heart and I hope to be with you in heaven. Along side with Jesus. You mean
everything to me . And I will always love you and care about you, as with missing you
everyday not a day will go by without thinking of you. I love you grandma.....
Ashley Liekhus - July 28 at 09:46 PM

“

Dear Mom, It's only been moments since we've said our good-byes and forever
parted our ways, but it already seems like a lifetime and we want you to know that it
won't be one day short of that; that we won't love you and miss you more. God
decided long ago that your time on earth would not be fulfilled until the age of 90
years and 79 days old. He prepared a spot for you in his loving presence and
brought you home to be with all our loved ones that have gone before you. Until we
meet again when the time is right, we dedicate this song to you...we hope you enjoy
it..."Christmas Shoes" by John McNicholl. We love you and will forever hold you in
our hearts. If they play Scrabble in heaven then you are all set to go. Love, Robin
and Renaye

Robin Liekhus - July 28 at 08:41 PM

“

Florence was a good friend of my mothers. I often heard my mother speak of
Florence and it was evident they were good friends since their teenage years. She
helped my mother many times with challenges she faced. She was always there
when needed. Florence was loved by many and will be missed.
Bill Casey

Bill Casey - July 28 at 04:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Florence Mae
Liekhus.

July 28 at 02:50 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Florence Mae
Liekhus.

July 28 at 02:39 PM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Florence Mae
Liekhus.

July 28 at 10:15 AM

